
18A Robert Street, Argenton, NSW 2284
House For Sale
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

18A Robert Street, Argenton, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 513 m2 Type: House

Bill Kington

0249588555

https://realsearch.com.au/18a-robert-street-argenton-nsw-2284
https://realsearch.com.au/bill-kington-real-estate-agent-from-love-realty-newcastle-lake-macquarie


$830,000 - $899,000

Step into luxury living with this exquisite brand new designer home, offering unparalleled elegance and sophistication.

Situated in the heart of Argenton, this is the only one of its kind currently available, presenting a rare opportunity to

embrace a lifestyle of supreme comfort and style.Features:- High-end inclusions that redefine luxury living- Impressive

higher ceilings adding a sense of grandeur- Ducted air conditioning with 2 zones for personalized comfort- Double garage

with extra parking pad to the side for caravans or boats - Square set cornice in the living and dining areas, exuding

modernity- Open plan living ideal for seamless entertaining- Gas connections throughout for convenient living- 20mm

stone bench-tops in kitchen for a touch of elegance- Abundant storage space for effortless organization- Convenient

laundry shoot for added convenience- Thoughtfully designed floor plan maximizing functionality- Modern design and chic

colour palette for contemporary appealLocation Highlights:- Central location, just 3 minutes (1.2km) drive to Waratah

Golf Course- 3 minutes (1.4km) drive to Club Macquarie for functions and accommodation- 2 minutes (500m) drive or

walk to nearby doctors' offices- 3 minutes (1.1km) drive or walk to Stockland Glendale Shopping Centre for all your

shopping needs- Only 8 minutes (4km) drive to enjoy the serene ambiance of Speers Point Park and Foreshore-

Conveniently located just 5 minutes (2.5km) drive to Bunnings and Costco for all your home improvement and shopping

essentialsAnd much more awaits you in this meticulously crafted residence. Don't miss the chance to make this your

forever home! Schedule your viewing today and prepare to be captivated by the sheer opulence and convenience that

awaits at Robert Street, Argenton.Contact us now to secure your slice of paradise! 4958 8555


